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Itts only $ZO - Residual Income the Easy WayI
With our system, it only takes ONE qood person to earn serious money.
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With our system, you build a lono-term residual incbme in a product-focused mission-
driven company with perfect timing... you can bank on this income for years.

With our system, you can get started for just $20 or $30. The option of our $30 "co-op
promotion" qualifies you to earn your first commission very fast, usually within 7 days!

A real value of over $100 for onlv $20. Your turn-key welcome kit contains atl this:
E a custom post card like this one with your lD# on it, E 30 postcards and mailing names so
you can start mailing on day one, E Complete information on our residual income company
and system, E Several valuable gift certificates with a value of over $t OO (money saving & fun),
EI A detailed report on how to earn your first $500, and then on to $5,000+, and much more!
C As a member, you'fe qualified permanently to earn $10 commissions on all personally sponsored members.
With the $30 "co-op" option you can also_earn additional unlimited $5 commissions (details in your welcome kit).

E VeSt Count me in for the $20 membership. Enclosed is my $20 (cash, check or money order).

E I want to ioin the "co-op promotion" for an extra $10 ($30 totat). This includes two additional gift
certificates (an extra $30 value), and qualifies you to earn additional commissions (most popular option).
Send this post card along with payment to DME (use our return address on the front side). Please make any corrections to
your address on the front side, and fill in your phone number and email (your phone/email will not be on your custom post card).
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Freedom Team

With our system, a master networker recruits new members for vou... Our team
trained professionals take calls for you and enroll new members for you.

Your phone: Email: Sp. lD# 56258ES


